**4Ws Activities for April 2023-Completed**

IDPs in 180 IDP sites benefited from CCCM activities detailed as follows:

- **Camp Management**: 35,512
- **Fire Mitigation/Prevention**: 50,142
- **Community Mobilization/Self-resilience Promotion**: 13,652
- **Coordination of multisectoral services provision, conducting FGDs, and establishment of camp management committees such as (WASH, Health, Children, Women, Safety and Security, Education)**.

**Summary**

CCCM Cluster members participated in reporting this month: ATAA, VO, MHD, SECD, BINAA, HIHFAD, Point, MC, Nasaem Khair, MF, TRC and ACTED.

**Undertaking care and maintenance of sites in response to the Earthquake.** Care and maintenance for the key facilities and infrastructure.

**Camp Management**: Coordination of multisectoral services provision, conducting FGDs, and establishment of camp management committees such as (WASH, Health, Children, Women, Safety and Security, Education).

**Community Mobilization/Self-resilience Promotion**: Awareness sessions to IDPs by NGOs/Committees on different subjects and discussing exit strategy.

**Fire Mitigation/Prevention**: Establishment of fire points and Fire prevention training for community committees.

**Coordinate the delivery of services and monitor the referral mechanisms of agencies engaged in relief efforts, including INGO, NGO and other UN agencies.**

**Capacity Building**: Conducting training sessions for community committees and NGO workers.

The overall total figures for April are as follows:

* Overall total IDPs reached: 175,621